
\~unstable- Sworn Financial Statement 

Ward/District: &Jjrd > ~ S f, .. f$ Parisr. 

:~:lvsicai Address: l:i ~ ,A-L tJ; JV (_ o+ He!__ Gmt~~($.. 7o'-~l ..... </lz s-
/ 

Telephone: 537 47t.-cf~,-p-::;- Email: J1rA-t,_rt. 3 37 ® YJ'=h •a .. (I~ 
This annual sworn financial statement is reauired to be filed bv Af·arch 31 with the Leeislative 
Auditor bv sending a pdf copy by email to ereports@lla.la.gov or mailing to Louisiana 
Leeislative Auditor- Local Government Services. P.O. Box 94397. Bawn Rouee. LA ;r_,., .. -
Q:(c-

.U'.FIDA VIT 

-ersonaiiy came and appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable (your name) 

C..le't.Jtu v, Tj_lt-fbwJ , who, duly sworn. deooses and savs that the financiai stm:em.:.:.:. 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of ~ u...n-/ Parish, 

Louisiana as of December 31, lfYZ /. and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) GLeNN U ., fe.Jr f./.,.,..,v 
that the Constable of Ward or District W..+n..~ $" 

, who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

and ~ ~ Parisr. 

received $200.000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31. t...0'2- { 

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and affidavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

£0NSTABLE SIGNATURE 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, tmsL1f~ay of _ __,.!?Jt~+'f4/?+' ...... ~'"""i/OL-_, 2V dd,: -· 

~4l<~-~~d / 

Under provisions of state law. this report is a .oublic document. A coov of tbts reoort will be suJ>mtttea to the \iovernor. ro the Atrornev \>enenn. 11:: 
other public officials as required by state· Jaw. A copy of this reoort will be available for oublic insoection at the Baton Rouee office of me LO-' · 
Leeislative Auditor and onime at www.-.;e .. -

·Revised: Ol/202! 



.:.:mstable - Sworn Financial Statement/Comoensation ~chedule 
""ar: 2i>1-l :Constable Name/ Parish: C:L.e.N t<f P· lg,A-t/~ 

Kecetpts/:tuomementaf Reoort 

Enter the amount of vour State/Parish Salarv from Constable W-2 Form. Box 1 !do NOT send vour 

W-2 form to the legislative Auditor\. 

if vou coiiected anv garnishments. enter the amount. 

IT vou conecteci anv omer fees as constaoie. enter tne amoum. 

If vour JP collected anv fees for vou and oaid them to vou. enter the amount. 

If the parlsn oaid conference fees directly to the Attorney General for you. enter the amount the 

oarish oaici. 
lfvou oaid conference fees to the Attornev General and vou were reimbursed for them {and/or 

reimbursed for conference-related travel exoensesi. enter the amount re1mbursed. 

If you collected any other receipts as constable (e.g., benefits, nousmg, unvoucherea expensh, 

oer diem l. describe them and enter the am~··.· 

''i'Pe or receipt _______________________ _ 

iype or receipt ________________________ _ 

if vou coiiected anv earnishments. emer the am~tum of llarnishments vou oaid to others. 

1r you nave employees. enter tne amount vou oa1d them in salarv/benefits. 

If you had any travel expenses as constable (including travel that was reimbursed). enter the 

amoumoa1d. 

If you had any office expertlies such as rent, utilities, supplies, etc., enter the amount paid. 

If you had any other exDenses as constable. describe them and enter tne amoum .. 

1ype orexoer:c·· -----------------------

Typeorexpens~------------------------

~emainin~ Funds 

'f constables have anv cash left over after Daving the expenses above, the remaining cash is 

'lormallv kept by the constable as his/her salary. If you have cash left over that you do NOT 

consider to be vour salarv. Dlease describe DeiG\: 

"'" . .W Assets. Receivables. Debt. or Other Disclosures 
~'nstables normallv do not have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures associated 

"nn their Constable office. If vou do have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures 

required by state or federal reguiat1ons. Dlease oescrme Dele., 

·""'sed 09/2021 

--'uum 
uenera1 

AmOUnt 

uarntsnm~ms 




